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CSEHINO THE HAW. 

i — 

Behind the mn«k—th# mulling fnt% 
U often full ol woe. 

And sorrow tread* a rewllew pace. 
Where wraith and beauty g0. 

Behind the ma#k—who know* the car* > 

That grim and ellent reete. 
And all the burden each may boat 

Within the eerret breast? 

Belaud the maek—who know* th* tear* 
That from the heart arise, 

And In the weary flight of years 
How many pu#« with right? 

Behind the maek—who knows the strain 
That each li e may endure, 

And all the gHelund loan lie## pain 
That wealth rnn never rare? 

Behind the maek- we never know 
How many trouble# bide, 

And with the world and taelilon's nhow 
Borne Npeetiw walk# be#lde. 

Behind the maek- eome future dny, 
When all eliall lie made plain, 

Our burden# then will t,n«# away, 
And count for eaib hi# gain. 

—flood Housekeeping. 

A SOLITAKY PASSENGER. 

Tlw 10:50 train from Whit* IVnk 
wonlate that nuowy kVbruury night 
It never wmb what, one would cull a 

jin in fully prompt irtiin; but to-night 
it wit* fully r*0 minute* Itehind it* 
unuftl tiinf, nnd the telegraph ojw*ro- 
tor liitd nearly fallen asleep behind 
the pun* of ground gift** over whit'h 
the word “Ticket*” wit* inneribed in 
a Unit circle, and toward which a 

mo*t inn rtint lea ily forewhortoned 
hand wn* depleted n* extending a 

iriit finger for the euiightifient of the 

general pul/lie’ 
Not tlint. 1 lie nig Fine telegraph 

'ivna ordfnnrly open at so late an 

hour ns tills. Meven o'clock was the 
usual period of closing. Nor had 
Eunice Harlow any otftcinl rigtit, to 

tlie tall wooden stool behind the 
send-cii'culnrgilt, lettered legend re- 

ferring to “Tickets.” in n manner 

she had had greatness thrust upon 
her. Old Mr. I'ettyelove, wlio repre- 
sented the majesty of tlie railway 
company In the particular spot, had 
gone home In the early dusk with a 

raging tncial neuralgia, and in com- 

mon humanity Eunice could not have 
refused temjiorurily to assume his 

position with its duties, 
“it will he only another hour ot 

work,” she told herself, cheerfully, as 

she put an additional log of frost- 
fringed wood lilts; tlie little air-tight 
stove. “When the had passed 
I can shut np the place and go home. 
There are only two night freights, 
nnd the conductors on both of them 
have keys to tlie freight house,” 

Suddenly the silence was broken by 
the tiniest sound, like the throbbing 
of some small silver heart. Eunice 
jumped up, instinctively, obedient to 

the call other a utoerat, t lie telegraph, 
^ “A message!” she thought. “Arid 
r at thi/n time of the night. Well, 

wonders w ill never cease.” 
A message it was; to IVter JVtty- 

elove, station agent at Hig Fine 
station. 

Dsffllcptfos fn Heme bask. Ii«tutn paiocii 
Seron train Jt«. 21. ffnuill, dark, wcnrtnir 
for•triwiiiied cent. Ko-ji in <u»UnJ/ unlit 
furlW ne lt<*. 

H. V. Caut/.ii. 
Cbfef ofPollm at tVlitts I’eak. 

Almost before she had deciphered 
these words, Eunice Harlow tele- 

graphed back “All right,” nnd once 

more the small silver heart left off its 
tumultuous throbbing*. And not. un- 

til then did the telegraph operator 
realize what a very peculiar position, 
nnd officially authorized, ii: right ot 
her substitution, to arrest a bunk 
defah-utor on the spot! 

Even while she pondered on thisun- 
ex|**ctcd state of things there was a 

ciirioiiM limn nini Ti'i-iini'i: ineuoor 

beam* under her feet; u nhrill Mteuni 
ivliixtle ri*ing above tie* mum! allied 
roar of the t*mj>e*t. The 10:50, offi- 
cially known iih No 21. wu* ewinging 
around the eurve. 

In an iiimtaut ICunico Barlow wan 
out in tin* deep wnov of tin- rude 
board platform with the lighted lan- 
tern in her hand. The eoudtietor ol 
the train wan not at all MUrpriwed to 
mm tier there. He knew tint! I’eter 
1‘ellyelove wan old iiimI fi-eble. ami a 

npiriieil young female t«-legrnphopcr- 
^ nlor i* rather at her lull value m the 

Hig I'iiie M-etion. Kite tried to wigmil 
to him that idle wanted to *penk to 
him, but the blinding mow drove it* 
•hroiid-likeabeetM between them. He 
wmih-d and nodded to her in that ag- 
gravating way that men have when 
they ar>* partietdarly ubtn*e,Mhotited 
«ome im-iimpreheiiMihle emiittient on 
the Weather, livlpml to leiivnii tin- 
brake*, and »»« an eight ofantile an 
tlie traek in-tore K tilth**'* lantern 
light Ml on a *!ngle bta-'k ttgare. it* 
hat indled over It* eye*, it* form 
• hiM-iy tail toned up in u furlrtmiiied 
ov e reont 

• I* (hi* tie- ilttllfllf Miitl a low, 
vu-ll inodtdnled Volee, whi-h gave 
Mi** Marlow the idea that the unhap- 
py g>mh inaii of pi-itae wa* a geftth 
man tiorn ami l*r»*d. "tt Iter* are lie- 
p-n t -1»’ I pun my word (ftHt king 
aiuaa-l alt- r a I* wild* red ln*htoii}, 
• l a. afraid ileiv ve lorgntieii to pat 
otl my luggage Im I there a hie 
WillieWhvtV helenboklt• 

tinaiio Harlow looked aolemiily at 
It on n* kite ti| * ii >) tlie dour tat ii He- 

* l-riglit Iv- itally lighted little *ln 
ttoll V*. llw leleglaphtd d**> rl|* 
t ton hwd In tt nrrrm t lie w cim*hi ill 
Mini dark, and, lean fe-lluw, haihc-d 
a* U I* wa* laili ftuK’ii to (feat h lint 
turn arum tfe> |* r|4<-viag *nn-»M !«•*, 
lam wa* •la- to iMula him'* 

"knit are mmiakett *lr.” *he wntd, 
Id ai>*w«r to hi* i|Uvwtt>ai* ’Then 
Him MO |MM ler* here Tile re fe Mo 

hotel mater than Hr* l*tm» Hmr*u*. 

four mile* nwny. tne agent is de- 
tained at home by sickness, and I am 

the telegraph ojie’rator, on duty in 
his absence.’’ 

"Canyou tell me,” pleaded the sol- 
itary passenger, “where 1 can get a 

nights lodging and something to 

sot? It is six hours since we left the 
supper station, and I am just recover- 

ing from a siege of roulariul fever. 
Hurely there must t>e some one 

around here who could art as my 
guide?” 

“There Is no one here but me,” 
said Miss Harlow, locking the cash 
drawer and preparing to extinguish 
the one reflector lump that glowed 
above the new arrival's heed. Hut 
if you choose to go home with me I 
dare soy my mother will give yon 
some supper and a bed. Our house 
is the nearest to this place. And to- 
morrow"—with a somewhat signifi- 
cant pause—“you can licgiti a new 
career.” 

“I arn awfully obliged to you."said 
the gent leman, jumping up wit h alac- 
rity, Hut how many careers per 
week do thesswesternerseouilt upon? 
I've no objection, for my part, to 
the old one continued.” 

iliss Harlow's face remained inexo- 
rably grave, Hhe considered it, no 

part of her duty to countenance flip- 
pancy like this Hhe locked t he sta- 
tion and hung the key on its hooked 
nail close within the latticed case- 
ment outside, wis-re winds could not 

I hu, I it a way nor storms disturb it, 
before she said, quietly, “This way, 
please The lantern will light you 
suffice ally if yon are a little cnnrful; 
oils -wise you will find the wa v rath- 
er steep ami narrow down tin* hill. 
You are (sirhajis unaware that a tel- 
gram describing your fiersomil np- 

isaran e lias just come in from the 
White Peak office?" 

A telegram! Hv Jove, Che whole 
I tinti/ m out, then/ 

“Vi iX,"re*pOI»ded the telegraph op- 
< rat or, “the whole thing ix out. Your 
conjecture ix quite correct," 

“lax**— 1 beg your pardon, Imt thix 
ix n mutter of importune* to rm— 
ilocx any one know it be ode* your 
■x'lfr* 

; “No," 
“J inny detiend on you?" with fin- 

ploriiig empbuxix. 
“Y<x. you may defiend on me." 
“Thunk*, awfully!’ declared the 

xtrurig/ r, with fervor. “You xee, it 
mi.kex it very impleaxant to have 
thoxo thingx talked aliout.” 

“Ho I xho.ild imagine," 
A tirief xilence canned, Eunice wax 

wondering how her xt range compare 
; ioircould xjieak xo coolly of “llnxe 
; thingx,” 

“Wax lie utterly dead to all xhatne?” 
r,he thought. Tliextrange compan- 

I ion. in the meantime, wax xecretly 
marveling at the eaxc and lightn -xx 

with which thix extraordinary girl 
xtepfied oat through the xnowdrift. 

“A perfect Amazon," lie xaid to 

j himxclf, “and a pretty one, too. Why 
doesn’t xhe hcep talking? 1 like t he 
timbre of her voice, it'x it regular 

! contralto.” 
I “It xeeinx to me,” ohxerved the 
; young man, afteranother interval of 
xih noe*during which the crunching 
of their feet in the xnow and the per- 
xixtent liowling of the wind wax alt 

; that broke the xpell“that they put a 
! great deal of n-xpnnxihilityoa young 
women in thix part til the world." 

“A good deal of it ix forced upon 
; them, and a good deal they nxxiirne 

tbemxelvcx," xaid Eunice Harlow, 
compoxcdly. “I urn willing to admit 

j that I have token a heavy rexpon- 
i xifality on myxcli to night. I nder* 
xtiitid," added Mixx Harlow, ‘‘that, if 
I take you home to-nightand xhelter 
you. I in tint have your promixe*-” 

“Tiie new career quextion again! 
I'm blexxed if I know what all t hix 
ineaux,” guxped the xolitary paxxen- 
ger. 

"Houivorntion in entirely useless, 
Mai<| Eunice, severely. "Vow know per- 
fectly well what I mean. I he vegiven 
you a chance (or Irecdota; (<».• what in 
still Ud ter, fame and character. See 
to it that thin clmarc doe* not puss 
unimproved.” 

"Mail!” muttered the xtranger to 
himself; "verymad! Kn ti rely u hope- 

I less cane. I xliould xay. I wonder if 
i there really was a telegram, or Iltluit 
: is merely pari of her hriiin dixoriler? 
i 1 wonder If I'd better k<s*p on with 
her. noliody know* whither, or cut 
and run for it, xnow storm and all?” 

1 "Von have wisely absconded with 
yoiiremploycrV money,"snid Eunice, 

; with tliefreexingsterunessofltleiilittsi 
justice. "in other words, you are u 

iutiik defalcator." 
••Oh, t ome, now; won’t you give a 

fellow a climax*?” ut tcred her com- 

panion. “As I lie school hook* xay, 
Strike, Iml hear.' I’ve nobody'* 

minicy lint my own, and none too 
inin-liufthut. I don't know anything 
it In mi your hanks nor their delal 

i cators. I’ve Ux-n only two weed lit 
your country and I think It is 
the snowiest climate going. My 
name la Ernest Vinxntloii, mid I was 

to hate I 'l'ii met at the station by 
I'ol t oplr ot the 11Nitfi cavalry 

Kuiltcc iSarlow gave a tittle shriek 
I ofnmuaement. Sr Kriewt Tu»*nl- 
loii!” site cried. " I lie Englishman 
w tm w ns < Mining out Icre to tniul 

| tmlnlo and Inllow up tie'line of tlie 
I'lne liter' |lut you Ini vs alighted 
at ilie wtong station you should 
tiii\« slot'ted at the I'm** barracks, 
•v ieu mill'* ttuiii Ix-re ” 

*'| tteiirti 1 tie conductor 1*1*1 out 
mow thing aixiut |*oi*i ot one *»*rt or 

(luultuu Mtkl tits ytMHtw ttvitHM I 
was *tcad *»«!>• p mi I del U«0 stop to 
dls< touoiaie, Kiel I s» r.uiit'h-I oft 

Ha I'ye made a mistake, hove 11 (tut 
all ttw» Miles, it's liwlull* gotal of you 
to olTi to onditt I me to a place til 
rhrwdiuit •le tter 

"And I till* Wl *d<* mtliwlwk*'. t«u»4” 
I mid t.iniuv With a gasp Just I* ! 
! tots your tram came at there was a 

iifcowig1* |o Itigf 1*1 lie •talioM j 
I a HitXMMige to it* 1 liU •* b tuk rot*' 

Iter who *• * said to lx* on ties, 

train, l wnn all alone, hut 1 route 
have locked him into the ticket of 
lice perfectly nnfe. We wee tern girb 
are prepared for any emergency’ 
(with nome pride). “Hut 1 war 
hoitv for you. you looked ho young 
and innocent; and I determined tc 
give you one more chance.” 

“For a new career,” interrupted 
the Htranger, with a gu*t ol laughter. 
“The key to the puzzle! I ace it all 
now, “Don't you know I wan be- 
ginning ho think you riuiMf be a luna- 
tic. And how diSiigreenbly near I 
came to In-ing locked up. alter alii 
and the Imnk fellow, whoever he in, 
HceniH to have got off scott free. 
Heally, now, if ever a man had a 

genuine guardian angel, you lire the 
one," lie added, iih Kunice led the 
way into a pretty little Hitting room, 
ull aglow with red carpet and cur 

: tiaiiH. where a tire of loga burned on 
the o|H*n hearth and a cozy meal wan 

I Hpread on the t able, 
Hit fCraeet Tinaallon nlept in the 

1 

Hpure cliamlH-r that night, wnnealled 
by ntnrlight, and breaKfaet at (} 

| o'clock the next morning with the 
telegraph operator and her mother, 
and afterward* accompanied her to 
the Hig Fine Motion, plunging 
through white mnn*c* of nnow drift* 
and eliding, whoolhoy fanbion, 
ucroHH the mirror like nurture of frozen 
brook*. Mr, I'ettyelove wiih there 
with bin fa e tied up in a npofted Milk 
handkerchief. There were ulno never- 
id telegram* utriiiting the hand of 
the opera for. One wan from the 
chief police at White I’ark, Mating-— 
ratIiit lute, perhnpn—tliat the hunk- 
defaulter )i«d at tlie llt.li 

j hour, and on the very »1en, ho to 

n(n'/ik, ot the train, nurrendcred him- 
nclf to the local aut horitie*. There 
wen another bom (ol. Copley, of the 
-tooth ciiviilry, inquiring if anything 
liitrl nl Ih'f ('ifift nl ol inn 

of the miming Kngii*h baronet, who 
we* overdue *it. tlie barrack*. 

“Only think,” mild Mi** Barlow, 
with ii little ithiver, “if I had locked 

I you up ill the ticket othee what 
would < ol. Conley have *aid?’ 

“Thai, under the Hrcumwlunre*, 
you ha*J done no more than your 
country exjxw'ted of you,” returned 
Hjr E incut. “But, t nay, all tbi* 
thing v.ax awfully plucky ofyou, Mi** 
Barlow. I don't know ol an Kngii*h 
girl i hat would have had thecourage 
to t'o tliromrh with it.” 

Eunice mailed a little. “Here in 
your train, Kir Krnext,” *he *aid. 

“But I haven't thanked you halt 
enough.” Me ntood holding both 
her hand*, hi* freell KngHuh fine all 
ragerue**, “It i* quite unneeemury 
to Huy any toore, obwerved Mi** 
Barlow, quietly, “There i* tie; tele- 

graph. 1 am wanted at my po*t ol 
duty now. Hood-bye, Kir lif ic -t. J 
wi*(i you a very plcaxudt journey." 

Kir Krn<-*t Tirmalhai went on hi* 
way into t lie blue, glittering cold of 
that pecrle** winter morning, witli 
the pine tree* looking like Braid* dad 
in ermine rol*»*, and tie* plain* all 
nheetcd in level pearl*, and Eunice Bar- 
low never iaw him more. No, lie did 
not cone- back to woo and wed her, 
a* the hero of an orthodox love 
tale Mliould have done. Me could 
not, lieing already engaged to 
another young woman in England. 
But he went a Miqrnrb hamper of game 
to Mi** Barlow, in care of the tele- 

graph operator at Big I'ine et.ation; 
and at many an Englixh dinner table 
afterward he told the wtory of hi* 
midnight adventure in the wild we*t. 

“The prcttieHt girl you ever *uw, 
by .love!” reiterated, in that enrneet 
way ol hi*, “and t!i« pliiekiewt! .loan 
of Are wa* nothing to her. I dream- 
ed of her for a week afterward*, with 
her swinging lantern nrnlthose great 
gray eyes of hers, rind the pretty 
little spec lies about ‘turning over u 

new leaf that she made to me. Y*n, 
i did; and I'm not ashamed to own 
it. even before I.ady Tinsallou here, 
Eli Kate?” 

And the English bride langhed-hu- 
rnoredly, and observed that‘‘to hear 
Kir Ernest talk, the American girls 
mast lie full-fledged heroines. 

"Kite was; J cun vouch for *luit,” 
said Kir Ernest.—ffnrts-r's Uuzur. 

— — 

Spookes and The Picket. 
For the past six weeks public inter- 

est Inis Is-encentered on an old house, 
two miles south of Mount I 'nlui, Tex- 
as, which is said to be haunted. 
About n week ago, it np|tears Irom a 

dispatch ill the Kt. Louis (dolte-Hcin* 
ocrut, II crowd ol people went lit 
night to see Ills ghost ship mid met 
with quite a laughable adventure. 
One young mini mimed Hub It, who 
professed no Isdtef iii spookes, went 
ala nd of tile crowd, and. litter climb- 
ing up Oil the top of list house, Sill 
dow II, ex |ss’tlng I he advancing crowd 
to take him for tie* ghost lie did 
not have long to wail. 'I’he crowd 
came up and their wards scat a thrill 
ol terror through lheir bogus glat»t, j 
lor a voice was heard raying: 

"Why, there’st woot ’em to ttlghl. 
Hud looked around, and sure j 

enough, there sat bt lit* side a sita >n 

pine ghost, It was dress* <1 in long 1 

(lowing rules, not unlike a shroud 
lor the «|e*id, and its ete* gleaned i 

like two »tails ol lire I’osav that 
tie* ghost |M I'soiiutor was » ithil 
wouhl IseexprcMiug It mildly, h*r with ; 

it yell that would have Ueii sath* e-at { 
Ur wake the tlead Had sprang uA the 
house, and, tat h>* alt r wal'd expressed 
It, 'lot the ground it running 

* lit** 
crowd, thoroughly itlaruted at the' 
“ghost'*’* action, made trucks lot 
Mount t olat. while tin* “ghost leal 
gr*| hts lit*aids to Wall tot how, but 
the taster b> run the harder Ih** *nis*l 
fnu, itn*l was nl trust gtnt raid* 
tile u*l when tl M>M Mount t «•»« 

A Terrible Audience. 

Having had a long rent from act- 

ing, I returned to Melbourne to play 
a abort engagement with my former 
partner at tlie Hnymnrket, and then 
railed for Van Diemnn’e Land, now 

called Tasmania, This lovely inland 
had formerly lieen a convict station, 
where life sentenced prisoners from 
England had Ir en rent. There was 

at the time I sfieak of, and is now, a 

most refined society in Tasmania, 
though among the lower classes 
tiierc was a strong flavor of the con- 
vict element, I acted “The Ticket- 
of-Leave Man" for the first time in 
Hobart Town, and there was much 
excitement in the city when the play 
was announced. At least one Inin- 
dred tlcket-of lcavc men were in the 
pit oo the first night of its produc- 
tion. Hefore theciirtninrose, I look- 
ed through it at this terrible audi- 
ence; the laces in the pit were a study. 
Men witli low foreheads and smail, 
ftecring. ferret-looking eyes, some 
with flat nones, and siftmrs, cruel 
jaws, and sinister expressions,—bar- 
ing, low, and cunning, all wenringa 
sullen, dogged look, as though they 
would tear the Isaiehe* Irotn Hut pit 
and gut the theater of its scenery 
if one of tlieir kind was held unto 

public scorn upon t he stage. This 
shows the power of the drama. An 
author might write an article abus- 
ingthem, orau artist paint a picture 
showing up the hideous deformity of 
tlieir feature*—all this they could 
Isnir and even laugh at' but put one 
of tlieir ilk upon the stage iu human 
torw»,snrroun«b'd by thesyinput h< tic 

story of a play, and they would no 
more submit to ait ill-usage wt him 
than they would to a |*>r*omtl at- 
tack upon tticmselccs. 

The first act of ttie play progressed 
with but little #excitement. These 
men seemed to enjoy the humorous 
and patfietle sale ot the story witn 

great relish; but when I ram« noon 

tlie stage in tlie*ecnii'l net,revealing 
tile emaciated feature* of it ret iirned 
convict, w it It *uuWell eye* and a 

closely shaved head, there wa* a 

painful stillness in the house, The 
whole pitseerned to lean forward and 
strain tlmireugereyesupon thescene; 
and a* Bob itr'erly revealed to hi* 
sweetheart the "secret* of tin* prison 
bouse," there were little murmur* ot 
reeognit ion and wlmking*of t lie head, 
a* though they fully recognized the 
local allusion* that they *o well re- 
mem hered; deep-dawn sigh* for 
the suffering* that Boh had 
gone through, and little sinot.li- 
•red laugh* at some of the old, 
well-remembered incoovinience* of 
prison hie: hut then, Hob wa* a Inro, 
and their sympathies were caught hy 
the nohleiicx* of hi* character and 
rii* innocence ot crime, a* though 
•ach one of the*" villain* recognized 
how persecuted he ami Boh had lieen. 

A* tiie play progressed, their en- 

thusiasm increased. Whenever Boh 
wa* hounded hy a detective, or ill 
treated by the old Jew, they would 
iiowl their indignation at the actors; 
and when lie came out unscathed at 
the end ot the play a monument of 

perfect innocence, they Cheered to the 

very echo. Tin* jieiformanie ren- 
lered me extremely popular with 
come of tiie old "lag*" of llohart 
Town; and I wa* often accosted on 
the street hy these wort ini'* and told 
come touching tale of their early por- 
cecutioti*. In fact they quite looked 
an tne a* an old "pal." Thesecourte* 
sie* were very flattering, hut the 
inconvenience that I was cnused hy 
living poked in the rib* and winked 
at now and then, a* much a* to *a.v, 
"All right, old hoy, we know,—you've 
been there,” rendered my favoritism 
among these fellow* rather irksome, 
—.Joseph Jefferson, in TheOntury. 

Couldn't Blow It Out. 
One of the young men from Colum- 

bia, Mo., here attending the intercol- 
legiate oratorical context, remained 
over in the < ity I net night, nnyM the 
kaiixu* City Time*. He Mlopped at 

thefentropnliw Hot >1. retiring about 
10. At midnight the Imll-timn noted 
n peculiar odor, ait if from burning 
doth. Together with the night dork 
and n police officer If made an exam- 
ination. and Anally located it in the 
room of the voniig collegian. Alter 
dye minute* of hammering oil the 
young fellow'll door he tvn* brought 
to hi* feet. He nnoie hi* i»p|Mmruncu 
lo the Meiirdier* ill a halt dazed wort 
ol a way, wanted to know wlmt wax 
tin* matter. 

A* Moon a* the night clerk entered 
the room he *uw the cause of the 
trouble The voting limn had wrap- 
1***1 a thin towel around t'*e iueaude- 
»ceiit electri** light globe, and ft had 
lie*-nine ** *ir* b* <l 

"VVltnl on earth," e\dniii|e*| tin* 
uigiit clerk, "do you mean by tin**' " 

*■ rii« light tiurt mi' i*ye» ami I 
wanted in hitie it," explained ill* 
young fellow 

"Way didn't you pat it mil then " 

"Hell," *>nid, In all M|Mdoget|n 
fa*Moh. | bl>'W *nd mi the thing till 
I thought I d go to piece*, and ll»'ti 
I go IV it Up 

Forgot Him Dwwathwartn' None, 
(Inliter a xiuyular thing t* urmd 

•it tfte county * 'erk • odt< « u day or 

»u ngo. A young Mlu* * into in and 
got «• licence lit iinrry a young dam 
>i’l and i|#|Miteti alter going through 
llu* loxeoar, prvltiiiiiiurle* He had 
teen gone hImuiI an hour or mi * f***n 
In* Mlini'd in great lunir *1*1 art 
fttxioit and »uid It* had ui>«*l» a mix 
ink* in th# name and a a* Honking 
•if another girl nt U** llw* lie got ih* 
invtvM* I tteir nr«t name* »«♦•* ti*« 
xant*. l*Ut inelr lw*t Utile* »«* Uli 
Ilk* nx I bey could Ur I ke tm lie* Mae 
uinwtMl Mint Hr* itf**ut iuin*h*l 
• >.alll th | »»rtr I. —!**• Mull)** I .cadet, 

I 
A Grateful Legislator. 

From th* N«w York Stnr. 

It is related of one of the moit rug- 
ged of the rural Empire State setm-1 
tors that lie was in New York City on 

Saturday with hi* wife, shopping 
Me did not like the business, und he 
stood outside on the sidewalk while 
his spouse leisurely turned over all 
sorts of ware* in one of the l>igg<-st 
dry-good stores. As usuul she lin- 
gered, and he grew more und more 

! impatient nnd nngry. Me walked 
up und down in front of the store, 

: nnd begun to swear to himself, 
I'resen tly a stalwart policeman laid 

j Iiis hund on his shoulder. "See here, 
| my nian," suid tin officer, "you’d 
: I sitter move ou. "I've got my eye 
on you." 

"What for?” asked tlie Senator. 
"Don't bandy nay questions,” 

said the officer, "You are 11 suspi- 
cious character; tiuit’senoiigli.” 

"I?” cried the senator, in nmaze- 
l meat, "I? Why, I am senator-, 
of Comity, nnd liere are my cre- 
dent inis,” und lie pulled out a Imm h 
of Idlers und pusses with las name 
on them. "And my wife is in there 
shopping, nnd 1 urn waiting for her.” 

Tlie officer saw at, ore- Mint, lie 
was w rong, and was furl I er convinc- 
ed when tlie senator's wile uniu out 
and uddretsed him by name, 

"1 s«c that I was mistaken," said 
the officer, in npologv, "and I hope 
you will excuse in". 1 did not know 
you, or of course I would not have 
applied such an epithet to you,” 

1 "Yon think I urn not a suspicious 
character?” 

“f criairily not.” 
"I’m glad of It," snhl the semffor, 

with a hurst of gratitude, "That’s 
the first tribute to niv honesty that 
I've got riice I entered the Ix-gishi- 
ture, six y?ars ago," 

The Doctor and the Beauty. 
A fashionable doctor ha vingu house 

on Fifth avenue, New York, pride* 
himself, Sayan Boston Herald corre** 

pendent, upon the favor with which 
lie is regarded l<y women, lit thi* 
re*peel |i<« is decidedly uundroirnble, 
lull In* skill n* a physician enuble* 
him to rank high in hi* promotion 
despits* Id* eoneeit. The other day 
lie rceci ved a summon* to call on a 

voting woman famed for ir*r beauty, 
Hhe wa* a new patient lor him, and, 
a* In* arranged hi* cravat with extra 

precinion ledoreeniering Id* carriage, 
he fancied himself on the brink of an 
uniiMiiiil conquest, (teaching the 
boa*", he wn* shown into the rccep. 
lion room, where, a moment later, 
lie was joined hy tie* beautiful girl 
whom lie had Is-ea called to at*end, 

•'Ali!" exclaimed In*, rising to greet 
iier, "vou are not, then, ill enough to 
I* in lied." 

“Old I am not Hi at all," cried ‘.lit, 
girl. 

"Horne ot her mem tier o! the family?" 1 
asked (he doctor, rather disappoint- 
ed. 

“Well," «ufd the young girl, “we 
call him one of tile family. Vou nee, 
It i* my little fox terrier, ‘Jdxie.’ He 
has u bone in Ids throat, a rid I thought 
you might Is* able to remove it." 

With frc-zing dignity the doctor 
got out ol the house a* quickly a* lie 
could. 

"Hehad expressed a desire to rm*et 
me,"said the beauty, sf**aking of the 
matter afterward to a friend, “and 
he did so in a very insulting way, I 
was told of it and 1 decided to give 
him an opportunity to form my ae* 

f quaintniicc.” 
—~~~ — — 

How the Typewriter was In- 
vented. 

In connection with n friend, Ham* 
i ucl IV. Houle, ii printer and inventor, 
C. L. Hliole* wn* engaged in Milwuu- 
ki-e during the winter of and 
1807 in developing a machine for 

printing tlie numbers of page* on 

tlie leave* of blank book*, niter the 
book* wi re hound, and for printing 
tlie ecrial number* on bunk notes. 
Carlo* (Hidden, a friend ofSholes 
with an inventive fancy, took great 
interest in tlie paging irneliine and 
n*k«*d why n similar contrivance 
could not be made that would writr 
letter* mid words instead of figure* 
nod numlier*. Tlie three men work- 
ed togctln r upon tills idea, liutKIiolns- 
evolved flic main part of tlie ma- 
chine, lie suggested pivoted type* 
**t in a circle. The principal con- 
tribiition ol Mr. filidden was Id* *ug- 
gestion tlml *ueh a iiinehiiie ought 
to l« made. In Hepteinliwr, 1807, a 
machine war flnl*lied and letter* 
written with it. Tlie invention wn* 
fur from i*»ing a jarrh* t writing ma- 

chine, but one of tlie letter*, *cni to 
.lamer Ihnrmore, of Meadvdie, fa 
*o interested him that he offered to 
pay ail thees|tan*e* up to date lor a 
oMc-lotiHh interest. If* offer wn* 

in.tail'd. Ha, lie and Ml ddu sllbre 
pllellllv dropp 'd out, leaving HI it * 

and Itiiisiiiorw sole proprietors,-m* 
Kaa*ii» t ny Mar 

Eoonnmy ot Hunt nnti Fowl, 
! t'liil* lU S, ■ lull < .,»(«*.. ml li|w»l..tf 

lieogitding the fact that *rnr> dy 
more than l>1 |*r rent. of tie* tl*o 
retard poser ui trial u»t| uinbi or- 
dinar I tinier* I* recovered Ml the 
it,.,tin engine, and that untie *’< yin* 
to waste la lire *ha|*r .d *iito!i* ami 
g«t* and* • apiug Inai, a leg maim 
act Midi, torn ar« training |b*4r lie 

man to uw nmi in liie itoad whim , 

tiigeoU* way, spreading a lint i.itr| j 
wiern it i* w-v.Ji .f, and it v lading link- j 
leg ami • Mothering to whrhWrewj 
am toot'd rattier lli.vu Intensified, i 
and IWel grwtvotidy wasted l‘t«ej 
Pita have arranged to reward flat 
man who *av>* the noevt find and 
•U|r|dv tle> plw*e of thorn who *hovel I 
iw Mw*#ly 

i | 
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OF THE POUNDS. 

Golden Trit: "lie That l« Faithful In 

Thet Whlrh la lewt la Kellliful ,IU» 

In Muchl end He That la Unjaat In Lit- 
tle la Unjaat In Much"—l.ufca art, 10. 

f« Pouted In Jcrl'h'i really belong* '« the 
I'ereon mlnlatry, «n-l la If* lilting einae. 

Coin pare I tile parable with the parable of 
lb« talent,- (Mall. **v) rpoken the following 
Tueaday In the temple, taking up another 
arpe. t of the faithful uae of whet Got bar 
rntruated to ua. arid with a aornewhat 'Ilf 
brent ohjeet, It will he well to keep both 
In view all the time, in order to note the 
dlfferrneea and the alttillarlllea, and liy both 
iinina to enforce the truth* that are taught. 
"Tak<n together they repreaenl the -inn of 
human accountability," and they preaerve ua 
from any falae application*. 

,/erl< ho »n» ao altuated on the great road 
•hleh led from the ei'Ulitrlea eaet of the Jor- 
dan to Judea and Fgypt that It tnuat have 
been one of the principal euatom hoiiae* on 
the route, "Jtaeeheua »a» probably at the 
h< ad of thin office,'■ 

Tim. The laet of Mareb. A. O, Sfl. f'rob- 
ohly Jiiio after the touting of Hartfmcita. Jttaf 
a week Iwfore the cru'dllxlon. 

riaec A atrect fn Jericho and the ho'iao Vi 
Zaccbeua, 

The full teat of today'* leaaon la ae follow*'. 
II- And an they heard the*" thing* he 

added and make a parable, becauee he watt 
..nini 'liwy 

th») riie kingdom of Unit ahould Immediately 
'•I'DNb 

12. Ill• eetd. ther»e-;re A eerlaln nob'emao 
went Into a far country to receive f„r hlmaelf 
a kingdom end In return. 

U. And lie tailed Ilia ten aorvanta, and de- 
livered Ho m ten pound*, and aald unto tliefii, 
fteeupr fill f come 

14. Hut hla ilil/mu hated him and »cnf t 
mevrege after him, aaylng. We will not hay* 
fhlr man to reign over ua, 

IS And It d ine to paaa, that when he waa 
returned, having received the kingdom, 'hen 
he < omnuutded there gervanta to lie called 
'into him, to whom he had given the money, 
that he might know how much ever man 
had gained by trading. 

IS Thee tame the drat, aaylng, Ixrd, thy 
pound hath rained ten pound* 

17. And he aald unfit him, Well, thou good 
aervant l.rcaiute thou hum been faithful In » 
very little, have thou authority over 'an 
til lea. 

lk, And the aecond came, aaylng. Ixrd thy 
pound hath gained five pound*. 

III. And he aald llkewlae to him, Bg thou 
alao over five idtfe*. 

W And another 'ante, aaylng, Ixrd behold, 
here |* thy pound, which I have kept laid ip 
In a nankin 

21, For I feared thee, bceaur.a thou art an 
auatere man thou taken up that thou layedat 
not down and reapeat. that thou did**, not 
aow. 

22, And he raid unto him. Out of thine 
own mouth will 1 Judge thee, thou wleked 
aervant. Thou kneweat. that I waa an auatere 
man taking up that I laid not down, and 
reefdng 'hat I d’d not aow: 

22. Wherefore then gaveat not thou roy 
money Into the hank, that at my coming 1 
might have required mine own with uaury7 

24, And he raid unto them that atood by, 
Take from him the pound, and give It to him 
that hath ten pound*. 

25. (And they aald unto him. Ixrd. he hath 
ten pound*,) 

2«, Par I aay unto you, That unto every one 
which hath ahall he given: and from him that 
hath not, even that he bath aliall tie taken 
away tram him. 

27. Hut thove mine enemlea, which would 
not the), I ahould reign over then, bring hith- 
er. and alay them before me. 

Home explanation# ere a* follow*: 
ll. "A* they beard the** thing*." which 

Jeaua had been aaylng In Ihe bouae of Zac- 
ehcua, where he waa a gucat. He bad been 
aaylng that Ihe Hon of man came to *«ek 
and to nave the loat. But hla method of doing 
it wae no contrary to tlielr expectation* that 
they needed further Inatructiona. "He 
apake a parable, becauae he waa nigh to 
Jeruraleni." Id to Ik mile*. Jeruaalem waa 

the capital where they expected their Mra 
alah to appear, and where hla reign would 
begin and center. In David'* city and on 
David’* throne. ’’And becauae they thought 
that the kingdom of God ahould Immediately 
appear.” Jeaua had repeatedly of late given 
Ihe Imprcaalon that the kingdom waa com- 
ing. 

21. "For I feared thee." lent I could not 
> nonary men imu tny riaims, sn>i hjikiu e,sn 

what thou didst entrust to run and then 
how could I look In thy fana? ''(localise thou 
art an austere man " severe In modes of Ju-Ju 
In* or actlug. The sense Is obvious: "I 
knew thou wsst one whom It was Impossible 
to serve satisfactorily, one whom nothin* 
would please." Thus do men senretly think 
of (toil as s hard insster. and virtually throw 
on him the hie me of their fruHlessness. -J., 
f. and It. "Thou lakes! up." etc. You ex- 

pound me to do the work, while you hud all 
the gains. 

». (tut of thine own mouth will I Judge 
thee." Your own statements condemn you. 

Thou knewesl," etc. "To he read Inter- 
rogatively." Vincent. K>en If It were true, 
this unfair description of me. for that It 
was tale* was shown by lit* great rewards 
to the other servants. 

a. • Wherefore then " Tuu had an easy 
course before you, You bad no rlgbt tu pre- 
sent my money from making Its natural gains, 
I'sury here means simple Interest for the 
use of tire money, 

S4, "Take fr<m him tb« pound " II# had 
ptnsnd hltuself wholly unworthy -f doing hue! 
tvs* with the money Intrusted to him III* 
punishment wn* Mk* his sin The sin of 
oiuisatvn ltd lu Ike -•ualtllng trout hit Ills of 
Iks good things hit le-rd had best-,wed upon 
h.«i end lb# many morn b* mould leave liked 
tu bus taw. 

M, I'nio s«*ry ene wbbh hnita " II* only 
baa true p- seaaat -ti of * tblag wbo use# 

power# and lun**, II* d--#s md rnallt 
■ bat*'' auythiRg mhwb be due* md make * 

stepping.stone le something belter Uv«w 
«1*1 bn hath. In lb* kt**« same#- wbgt was 

entrusted I* bum Tb# npimri anil ten k**n 
swat lb* aMlllks* diminish the ►'***» sm«« 

go it trill be lb lb* spwtiwnl mnftd 
It, but tba** tsian snail**." mb-> met *nly 

neglneisd duty but infused I# bn subjn* I Ms 

PI* suns Pbif ih*at bnhsgu as*- 
* Tbseu 

nut • .iS.m-'-t ef Ikia *1 lb# de#*.n»<W* 
ml l*«met*m tr ynusn !*•** »*#* eg • CWb» 
•»*« pwrigbed 

hTATISTlC* Of TH« MACH- 

Thn birth lain* uf l**n ***** ff*»- 
nlfuftt Kurstfstab »*»<s»i iNUt'il 
pot,, l l> sin* a ISVU rh* les'lu* lb ihdli 
fbt-s baa tuts* bdllt IfMltl M> the in- 

plug uf birtb* urnr 4**1 h* hud it*»* 
Mag titty 

Ml hough marring# ruien bntn da- 
emu*--1 th* number ml tblMm »» » 

brairing- has lumfl »b **k*T fbfb 
lr* rtig|g I hr I gin tu Mswursl Ih# Ml 
kill In-nuns- ml insptgldtbsft lU bntfW 

bug nwmsM with ifsglrl f*fH» 
tty Mb*# lu* than Wfur*. 


